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i. IAstory; a narratie: (., M, TA:) and
what uis rittem: (., 1:) and an affair; or a
ease: (M, M9b, ]:) and 9ta. is syn. therewith,
in the first of the above senses; (8,* M, A,'
Mqb,* TA;) and signifies a story, or narrative,
rdated: (M,TA:) and tL44 also is syn. with
liJ [in the first of the abo;e enses], (A, ],)
ani sois t ,j: (A:) the pi. ofiJ is ,

(9, Myb, a,) and ~`,1s.d is a p pl pi.: (A,* TA:)

and the pL of "L.a ins , i. (A,' TA.) You

sy, ij L ) and &c. [IHe has, or
to Aim, or it, ,rlatu, a on~ story]. (A.)

And :. e o tI h Ais head is a peech; or
tae like. (TA.) And ii3 i What is thim
qffair? or ty cam? (Mhb. i And ji! 1 .ie
; H[, l fer t rfd an affair, or a cas, to tiL

Sul.dn]. (A.)~ See also J, last signification.

W&,J: ee ,e, first signification. - See abso

Lt,z. - See also , again, second and third
sign;ifications.

fi:.I j.;J and t') , and t 1i, ($, M,
A, Mgh, V,) of which three forms the first is the
most common, (.,) The part where the growth of
the hair terminates, (AV, ;, M, A,' Mgh, ],) in
tha for part and the hind part (Aq, ?, M) of the
head; (M;) or in thefore part or the hind part;
(IJ ;) or in th for part of the ad and around
it; (A;) or in the for part of the Aad or
around it; (Mgh;) or in the middle of the ead:
(TA:) or the etremity of the back of the ech:
(M, TA:) or the whoe ci t [of to hair],
behind and before and around; and one says also

· 1 tj1 j: (TA:) andl t- IS, of which

the pl. is .eAl, signifies the came as dLm;
(A 9, TA;) or tha part wrm it is tahn with the
wmuor: (TA.) _l;el1 also signifies the place
along mkick thi orsm nu i the middkb of the
had: (M, V :) or tL eetrmity of the bacr of
the nech: (W:) or the part wh~re the growth of
the hair tirminat (g, TA) in the fore part of
the had; or in th fore part and the hind part
threof; as before explained. (TA.) -You may
also, * .dlA ,dAI , meaning, He bit the

dtredmitic of lis 'ro hands, where they met
together. (A, TA.)

0.i : se .-I Also, (., M, M,b, ~,)

and tAt,mlJ, (so in a copy of the M, and in the
CI(, and in a MS copy of the 1 [in the .TA
* j e,., which I think a mistake,]) and tL.Jt,

(M, [,) [the first an inf. n. of 3, q. v.,] i q. ,E;
(., ] ;) Retaliation, by slayingfor dlayinj, and
,rowudSig for moun gp, (M, Myb, TA,) and
mutilatingfor mutilating. (Myb.)

,d h :see eo,: - and LJ :_-mand

,, third signification.

L CttinLig, or what is ct off (M, A)
with the ,ia, (A,) of hair, (Lb, M, A,) and of
the unwoven end, or extremity, of a garment, or
piece of cloth. (M.) -See also ,.li

I . J A camel, (M, 1,) or horn, or the lik
(M,) with which onefoUows, orfollow after, (M,

J,)foogteps, (M,) or the footteps of travlling-
camels: (g :) pi. q1.. (Ibn-'Abbid, TA.)

- See also L-J, in two placer.

iAt.LJ, or &C,t , and ['WJ: see ul .

B.: see ,a, last signification.

v.L..J3: vsee yJ, seoand and third signi-
fications.

.U j A relater. of a #tory or narrativ (],
TA) i its proper comu; u though he followed
its meanings and expresions; or of stories, or
parratives; as some say, because he pursues
story after story: (TA:) pl. u. (A, TA.)
- And O who recites, or dlir, kind of
dicours t~nd ail... (TA.)

J i , l E I s e & j

,a ; se. .LJ.j" o; : no L.WL

w&,. d A ,lp [or single blade of scissors or
shears], (8, A, i,) with mwhich one cuts, or clip,
or shears; (TA;) one of the thing whereof a

pair is called i'L i .: (AS, :) or 1;,
signifies the thing with whicA one cut hair [4c.];
and hu no sing., accord. to the lexicologistr,
though Sb assigns to it a sing.: (M:) some say,
that the use of the sing. is a mistake of the

vulgar: (MF :) the pl. is voUx. (A, TA.)

u...j . ee s, in two places. A

tomb plastered withA , [or gypsum]: and in

like manner ai agplied to a city (4').
(M, TA.)

,.. Cut, clipped, or shorn; applied to
hair [&c.]; as also t,'a : (M, TA:) and to a

wing; as also ' (A.) ZJ, ,;
A bird having the wing clipped. (S.) And
9 1 .i_ , `Having the foreloca clipped, or shorm

(Meyd, in Golius.)

1. 'e, aor. ., (M, ],) inf. n. ., (M, M,
O,) Ie cut it, (.,0 M, 0,0 ],) namely, a thing;
(si;) as also t 1. (M, 4.) And _i
iLJI, (S, M, O, KMb, 4,) aor. as above, (M,
Mlb,) and so the inf n., (S, M, 0, M9b,) said
of the butcher, (0,) He cut up the sheep, or goat,
into joints, or separates limb: (S, O, Msb:) or
h separated the [bone called] . of the heep,

or goat. (M, K .),' J j C) meaning
t Such a one has not bean circumcised, is from
,..aIn signifying "the act of cutting." (A.)

[Boor I.

-And '.jJ, (!, M, A, 0, ,) aor. , inf. n
_.q~.j; (M;) and t '. i, (M, C,) inf. n.

.r""-U, (4,) t He attributed, or imputed, to
him, or accustd him of, a vice, orfault, or thA
like; (;, M,A, O, 8;) and reviled, or uill~d,
him.; (M, A, ]~ ;) meaning Ae cut hAim it e am-
sur. (A.)m And 44J, (i, M, 0O, 4,) namely,
a camel, and [any] other [animal], (., 0,) or a
man, (M, J,) and a beast, (M,) aor. and inf n.
u above, (M,) le stopped, or cut sort, (g, 0,)
or prevented, (M, g,) his drinking, before h Aad
satioRfed his thirst. (g, M, 0, O, .). And _i

; He (a camel) abstained from hAi drinAy g
before he had .aticJied Ais tlird: (18k, g, 0:)
or .. i [alone], said of a camel, (Ay, 3M, 4,
TA,) aor. as above, inf. n. .j and .r,.s,
(M, g,) he rfsed~ to drink: (A, TA:) or he
abtained friom drinking the water, raifing hAi
hadfrom it, (M, ]5, TA,) before Ah had mti~fled
hir thirst: (TA:) or, as some say, j righni.
fes the saticf~i of thirst by comiLng to the water

4e. (M, TA.) _- And 41J! a, aor. :, inf n.
, He (a camel) ucked up, or scked in, the

water. (M, TA.)~ It seems to be applied in
the S that .i, aor. as above, also signifies He
~layed upon a nusical reed, or pipe. (MF.)

: see the preceding paragraph. 1 ~ ,

($, M, 0,) inf. n. .,.; (;) aId at,.d dr;
(M ;) Tih t.U [i. e. seed-produce, or awheat or the

like,] puoduced its [or jointed stalks, or
culmi:] (M :) this is the caue after the ts-.

( , O [See 2 in art. t.j.]) [Hence the say-

ing,] ,- *JI LS %A t[Verily I ee el, or
the eril, to have grown, like corn producing it#

cul/n]. (TA voce )_And Jn:l -a,

(M, Il,) i,nf n. , (0, I,) t`e twisted tih
lockws of the hair [in a spiral form o that
they became like hod//ow ca~ ]: (M, :) or
lja.; ;J I she (a woman) twted the lock of
her hair so that they became lia -,-3 [i. e.
Aolow canesJ]: (A:) and (g) the curled the
hair; syn. .. q.. (0, .) And ; ',
(ISh, TA,) inf. n. as above, (0, ]K,) lIe bound
hiA hands to his neck, (ISh, 0, 1, TA,) namely,
a man's: (ISI, TA:) [and app., in like manner,
hus fore-leg·, namely, a sheep's or a goat's: sep
.li, last sentence.]

4. :.JI t He empowered Aim to revile,
or vilify, him. (M.) [Agreeably with an ex-
planation of J.i in the A, mentioned above, it
may rather be rendered lie caused Aim to cut,

ith ceasure, or to mound, his hour, or re-
putation.] s..il aid of a pastor, (ISk,,M,
O, J,) [He performed his serie i, o tmt] his
camel didliked, and refued to drink, tha water;
(ISk, M, g;) or, [o that] his came abstained
from drinking before they had satified their

thirst. (S, o.) 4-iJ ;.j [He pastured, and
performed hiu service ill, &c.,] is a prov., (S, M,
O, ],) applied to a [bad] pastor; because, if he
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